Annual Report of Jurisdictions 2015

#3

INCOMPLETE
Collector: Web Link 1 (Web Link)
Started: Friday, January 22, 2016 10:31:52 AM
Last Modified: Friday, January 22, 2016 10:47:01 AM
Time Spent: 00:15:08
IP Address: 204.196.103.1

PAGE 1: Business Organization Section

Q1: Jurisdiction

Louisiana

Q2: Number of domestic for-profit corporations and
professional corporations filed during the year.

3040

Q3: Number (or % of total) of domestic for-profit
corporations and professional corporations that were
filed electronically

2226

Q4: Number of foreign for-profit corporations and
foreign professional corporations qualified during the
year

2450

Q5: Number (or % of total) of foreign for-profit
corporations and foreign professional corporations were
filed electronically

1222

Q6: Total number of domestic and foreign for-profit
corporations and professional corporations on file
(Good standing or active)

84,777

Q7: Total revenue collected for the initial filing for
domestic and foreign for-profit corporations and
professional corporations during the year

$534,250

Q8: Number of domestic nonprofit corporations filed
during the year

2633

Q9: Number (or % of total) of domestic nonprofit
corporations that were filed electronically

1418

Q10: Number of foreign nonprofit corporations filed
during the year

154

Q11: Number (or % of total) of foreign nonprofit
corporations that were filed electronically

85

Q12: Total number of domestic and foreign nonprofit
corporations on file (good standing or active)

32,570

Q13: Total revenue collected for the initial filing for
domestic and foreign nonprofit corporations during the
year

$216,725

Q14: Number of domestic LLCs filed during the year

38,926
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Q15: Number (or % of total) of domestic LLCs that were
filed electronically

24,669

Q16: Number of foreign LLCs qualified during the year

3290

Q17: Number (or % of total) of foreign LLCs that were
filed electronically

1645

Q18: Total number of domestic and foreign LLCs on file
(good standing or active) during the year

281,425

Q19: Total revenue collected for the initial filing for
domestic and foreign LLCs during the year.

$4,386,100

Q20: Number of domestic LPs filed during the year

reported under general - not seperated

Q21: Number (or % of total) of domestic LPs that were
filed electronically

Respondent skipped this
question

Q22: Number of foreign LPs qualified during the year

Respondent skipped this
question

Q23: Number (or % of total) foreign LPs that were filed
electronically

Respondent skipped this
question

Q24: Total number of domestic and foreign LPs on file
(good standing or active)

Respondent skipped this
question

Q25: Total revenue collected for the initial filing for
domestic and foreign LPs during the year

Respondent skipped this
question

Q26: Number of domestic LLPs filed during the year

100

Q27: Number (or % of total) of domestic LLPs filed
electronically

31

Q28: Number of foreign LLPs qualified during the year

included with foreign general partnerships

Q29: Number (or % of total) of foreign LLPs filed
electronically

n/a

Q30: Total number of domestic and foreign LLPs on file
(good standing or active) during the year

426

Q31: Total revenue collected for the initial filing for
domestic and foreign LLPs during the year

$17,375

Q32: Number of domestic LLLPs filed during the year

n/a

Q33: Number (or % of total) of domestic LLLPs filed
electronically

Respondent skipped this
question

Q34: Number of foreign LLLPs qualified during the year

Respondent skipped this
question

Q35: Number (or % of total) of foreign LLLPs filed
electronically

Respondent skipped this
question

Q36: Total number of domestic and foreign LLLPs on file
(good standing or active)

Respondent skipped this
question
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Q37: Total revenue collected for the initial filing for
domestic and foreign LLLPs during the year

Respondent skipped this
question

Q38: Number of domestic general partnerships filed
during the year

303

Q39: Number (or % of total) of domestic general
partnerships filed electronically

235

Q40: Number of foreign general partnerships qualified
during the year

203

Q41: Number (or % of total) of foreign general
partnerships filed electronically

108

Q42: Total number of domestic and foreign general
partnerships on file (good standing or active)

19,214

Q43: Total revenue collected for the initial filing of
domestic and foreign general partnerships during the
year

$60,750

Q44: Number of Incoming telephone calls for the year

197,742

Q45: Number of incoming emails.

n/a

Q46: Number of Business employees answering
incoming telephone calls and emails

14

Q47: Number of full-time employees in Business Section

46

Q48: Comments for Business Section Staffing
remainder of employees work in UCC and Notary
Q49: Do you currently accept filings electronically?

Yes

Q50: If you currently accept business filings
electronically, please check all of the delivery options
that apply. If No, please go to the next question

Direct Web Access

Q51: Do you provide electronic access to the following? Please check all that apply.
Name Availability

Search/View

Copies of Entity Filings

Search/View

Certified Copies of Entity Filings

Search/View

Certificates of Existence or Good Standing

Search/View

Q52: Fees and URLs for the above in #51
http://www.sos.la.gov/BusinessServices/FileBusinessDocuments/GetFormsAndFeeSchedule/Pages/default.aspx
Q53: Do you provide electronic access to the following? Please check all that apply.
Bulk Data

FTP
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Q54: Fees and URLs for #53
$2500 per month
Q55: Provide the top 3 highlights during the period ending (challenges, accomplishments, developments)
deployed geauxBIZ portal online chat capability went live
Q56: Provide a top priority for your office in the next 12 months.
legislation proposed to make all online filings that are now available become mandatory filings onlin

PAGE 2: SECURED TRANSACTION SECTION

Q57: Number of Financing statements filed during the
year.

151,360

Q58: Number (or % of total) of financing statements filed
electronically

1078

Q59: Number of other notices (EFSs, tax liens, etc.) filed
during the year.

7197

Q60: Number (or % of total) of other notices (EFSs, tax
liens, etc.) filed electronically.

58 EFS

Q61: Number of amendments, assignments,
continuations, partial discharges or terminations filed
during the year.

41,581

Q62: Number (or % of total) of amendments,
assignments, continuations, partial discharges or
terminations filed electronically.

0

Q63: If yes to filing electronically, please check all of the
delivery options that apply.

Direct web access

Q64: Total number of active financing statements on file
on this date. (a UCC record that has not reached the 1year anniversary date of its lapse)

911,223

Q65: Total revenue collected during the year.

1,806,389

Q66: Number of search requests processed during the
year using UCC 11 search request.

5997

Q67: Number of searches (or % of total) of UCC 11 search requests performed by:
Filing office personnel
5997
Online by end users

0

Q68: Number of UCC incoming calls if separate from
Business Filings.

3,000

Q69: Number of incoming UCC emails answered.

400

Q70: Number of employees answering UCC phone calls.

2
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Q71: Number of UCC full-time employees

Q72: Do you provide electronic access to the following? Please check all that apply.
Information

Search/View, Print

Q73: Please provide fees, if applicable, and URL for electronic access
www.sos.la.gov/uniformcommercialcode/howtosearchforfinancingstatements
Q74: Do you provide electronic access to the following? Please check all that apply.
Bulk Data

FTP

Q75: Please provide fees, if applicable, and URL for bulk
data and bulk copies

Respondent skipped this
question

Q76: Comments for UCC

Respondent skipped this
question
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